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,-• rilKK IT W A S THE
| i n n ()f the Woman's

' n l ( , s t wo can't say,
..ri.-rrt'rf o u t d o o r

decorations thin
notable. Have
(jrohmann's beau-

,',)llW-box scene at his home
,;,„„,„„ Avenue? And the
,1 Columbus schools! Al-
,.()uriie there's the tree at

nl,KI, Hall, a never failing
..n.,,l,le and beauty, and

uiifiil at the Andrew
there year after

• * •

, o ,
community m»r-

GLAUS APPAR-
many, many of the
headcovering ar-
ts for the young

, Seems every one we
„„ on a knitted Babusko.

, ,]!v w o like these better
'.I,,'fad for tying handker-

„,,.,-ilu- head and under the

SANTA

ulen

i\< li-

pinion

With cold weather here now
| , , Pr°p*r lim eta rewind folks

,h, IIMM) 'or faod for birds
,nd .nirn.li. The State Fith and
C,mt CommiiilMi made a tpe-
ici.l piei to •po*t»meii'i group*

, elt.bliik feedtavf tUtlont ami
^|irr, in rural taetioni.

« • *

THK, NEWARK SUNDAY
recently carried a story

bout a revolt agairnt Mayor
; rule which, in the
uf its political writer,

ed more formidable than pre-
is attacks on the Petnocratic
; incidentally we hear repeat-

tlu'ii's a lot of under cover
IKK'I'1 in the local ranks of the
oral Democrats—-w open fight-
but just that three of the

HKM nf the active members
ilil ,;ah like to succeed to the

•own i"i:ii—if and whin the for-
A-si-mblyman sheds it—and

i :.- trying hard to prove his
pit riyht to jaeeaMom ~

• * *

Stmy bill of Information which
inltreiled w recently In-

Iclode the on* that William Lebo-
•viti ii not only IsW moit awW'
Iroder her«, but alto the poi-
|i<iior of the {matt private li-

v that our* own Meyer li
i uf let »fler a gym work-

Iout; that C.rteret hat BOO tele-
phonei; that young Clarence

• ii fit lo be lied at being
i with icerlet f«Y«r—be'«

•id in he only (lightly ill., but

Ilie.il, iniuiivenitiwed - - and
|uod HHI mad!

• • «

TI1K NEW JERSEY AU-
JIHUI Society sends a spe-
»l iili'ii for memberships,
hn h cost one dollar a year.
> i"Mili|iuirters are at 196 Mar-
' Siiv. i, Newark. The associa-
!; Mimlii-rs only about 2,000

111)1' wt has for nearly thirty
•»- iin-n th» strongest independ-
1 v •'•• Amlubon Society in the

DEMOCRATS SELECT
GROUP TO CHOOSE
BOARD CANDIDATES
Moore, Kaplan, D'Zurilla

Included In Possibilities;
Others Also Suggested

REPUBLICANS ARE SET
CARTERKT Appointment of

a nominatirifc committee by the
General Democratic Organization
is the first step in the campaign
for election of three members to
the Board of Education next
month, The expiring terms are
those of Dr. Herbert L. Strand
berg, president of the board, and
Commissioners Charles Sidun and
August J. Perry. All three, Repub-
licans, are expected to run to suc-
ceed themselves.

The Democrats on the other
hand are said to havo more as-
pirants for the three nominations
than can possibly win a place on
the ticket. Mentioned as possibili
tie* are Sumner Moore, copper
works official; Attorney Samuc
Kaplan, John D'Zurilla, Joseph
Synowiecki, and Attorney B. Wil-
liam Harrington.

To Do Choosing

Councilman James J. Lukach,
also a member of the board, is
chairman of the nominating com-
mittee of the Democratic organi-
zation, with the following assist-
ing: Postmaster William J. Law-

Looking Back In Carteret Through 1938
CARTERET — A backward glnnce

over the page* of 1988 as it wan Rprnt in
this borough shown the community on the
whole to have been extremely well-off and
contented. There were sad and tragic
aspects, of course, but in general the tenor
nf life was even throughout t.hr year.

• • •

New Year̂ a Day was marked as it
always is by the initial meeting of the gov-
erning body, the Borough Council. At
that time Councilman James J. Lukach WBR
sworn in for his second term, and Alphonse
Beigert for his first. John Scally, third
Democrat to hold a scat on the Council,
had taken office immediately after his
election in November, filling an uncxpir-
ed term. The organization meeting of
the body gave immediate evidence of the
party splits which were to romp through-
out the year, the three Democratic mem-
bers voting against all nppointmenta.
The deciding vote of Mayor Joseph W.
Mittuch, however, curried in nil nominees
save Abraham D. (Jlasa to succeed himself
as Borough Attorney. In this appoint-
ment Councilman William Greenwald

joined the Democratic opposition to block
Mr. Glass's succession in office. Later in
January, Dr. Herbert L. Strandberg, re-
tiring as Councilman, was honored at a
testimonial dinner; Fire In the Jacob
Weiss store caused damage estimated at
$2,000; re*toral of pay to school teachers
caused the school budget to rise consider-
ably over 1987; J. P. Goderstad resigned
from the Board of Health, and Clarence
Slug* was named president; Conrad Ruck-
riegel, adjudged guilty of drunken driv-
ing, WAS sued by Miss Jean MarkowiU, in-
jured in a collision in which he figured as
driver; eleven-year-old Michael Petty of
John street, was killed by a truck; the
First Aid Squad Ambulance was badly
damaged in a collision in Newark.

* P. S ' - * J
Events In February were: Miss

Louise Harrington, daughter of the Bor-
ough Polio* Chief, became the bride of
John E, Edgar of Woodbridge; Council-
man Beigert was given a testimonial din-
ner; Frank Haury, Charles Kryszewski

(Continued on Page 4)

lor, Charles
president of

A. Conrad,
the school

former
board,

County Purchasing Agent Edward
J. Heil, Matthias Beigert, Edward
Dolan, Councilman John Scully,
Commissioner Ambrose Mudrak,
Councilman Alphonse Beigert,
Joseph Shutello, Mr. Harrington
and Attorney Elmer K. Brown.

Olbrecht V/insWoman's Club Award
In Christmas Decoration Contest

Heald Street Resident Wins Main Award; D'ZurillaGets
Second Prize And Snmner Moore Takes Third Place

By Isabel Lefkowitz
CARTERET-The home

of Emi! Olbrecht at 124
Heald Street was awarded
first prize in the outdoor
Christmas Decoration contest
sponsored by the Carteret
Woman's Club. Second award

BOROUGH PROTEST
FILED AGAINST N. Y.
Plan Of City To Dump Gar-

bage In Sound May Now
Be Abandoned

CARTKRKT Mr .1. I,.vim
Mahaffvy, director uf the New
Jersey Department of Hi'alth, has1

notified the borouffh that any ac-
tion contemplated by that body
against the city of New York has

held in abeyance until it is
k'urnud what the city intends to

about disposing of its garbage.
Some time ago it was learned the

tty proposed dumping its garbage
in Staten Island Sound, and Car
ttrtt, through iU Borough Council
and Board of Health, joined in a
mass protest with the state depart,
ment and the municipalities whish

went to John D'Zurilla, of 71 Sha-
rot Street, and third to Sumner i
Moore, 33 Grant Avenue. Nathan !
Hale School won the award for
public buildings. The prizes,
awarded by Aaron Rabinowitz,
were as follows: t«n piece pyrex
set; oval ovenware bowl set; wa-
;r set; ardiniere.

Siitttn Entrie*

Sixteen entries were received
•y Mrs. Frank F. Godlesky, Amer-
ican Home chairman of the club,
who had charge of the contest.
The judges visited all the homes
entered Tuesday night then went

Mrs. Ciodlesky's home where the
•ciaion was reached by secret bat-

ot. The judges were: Mrs. God-
esky; Mrs. August Hundemann,
civic chairman of the club; Mrs.
Emit Strcmlau, wh'o *rejmfc»d
art chairman, Mrs. Ruseell Milea
who was ill; Miss Agnese Gunder-
son, art chairman of the club's
Evening Department; Mrs. William
Conran, arts and crafts chairman
of the Recreation Sponsoring Com-
mittee.

SCHOOL BUILDINGS
APPROVED BY WPA
Sanctions Plans For Reno-

vation of H. S. At
Planned By Board

CARTERET — After receiving

final approval from PWA authori-

ties the Board of Education last

night adopted final {naeaures prior

to construction of Washington

School and the addition to Carter

et High School. Work on Wash

ington building got under way this

week and the work at the High

School is expected to start in a

few days.

FumJi Allotted

Funds allotted for the construe

tion, for labor and material only,

are $204,140 for the High Schoo

and $80,417
School.

Final steps

for Washington

for acquiring the
f nt

uu know alto that New

IJtru, ha, (ha lowett maternal
•nd iiiiaut mortality rate is the

J StaUi?
» * •

SKHMS WE WERE
; in our interpretation
at had happened to the
'»•>' of Junior Hebrews.
i the mothers of the young
1 objected to theit going
n| i»wn affairs, but'it seems
"nuns came from persons
'•"• not the parents of the
• . mill for that reason the
'•in urn was particularly in
i We're vary sorry to see
1 - liMupt such a fine group.

' l i f t e r s had worked hard
1 ' Int uf fun together ever
u"y orijanited as the Per-

^tiu, and such a group
1 I'ail to benefit the young
• '•'"> I'uiiiB together for fun

["ly under proper super-

would be ufftcted by any such
procedure.

New York in now understood to
be considering an alternate pro
posal to dump the refuse on its
own marsh lands rather than into
waters bordering on adjacen
status and municipalities.

BRZEZOWSKl BURIED
Services At Holy Family Held

Tuesday For Larch Street
Man

CARTERKT — Funeral ser-
vices for Anthony lirzezowski, 54,
were held Tuesday from his home,
59 Larch street, and from the
Holy Family Church. The pastor,
Rev. Dr. Joseph Dmdosz, con-
ducted th« rites, and burial was
n St. Stephen's Cemetery. Mr.

Brzezowski died Sunday. He is
survived by his wife, Victoria,

Doctor To Talk

Starting with the next meeting,
January 12, club sessions will be
held on the second and fourth
Thursday of each month. At this
meeting Dr. Fannie Sender of
South River will speak on "Wets
and Dietary Fads." Dr. Sender
was secured through the Auxiliary
to the Middlesex County Medical
Society, of which Mrs. Herbert L.
Strandberg of Carteret is presi-
dent. Mrs. Godlesky and the club
president, Mrs. Emanuel Lefkowitz,
will be hostesses.

The club will hold a card party
anuary 24 at the home of Mrs.
any Yetman, Locust Street, for

members and their friends.

also been taken through the deci-
sion of Soren Koed and his daugh-
;er, Miss Dagmar Koed, to accept
n offer of $2,800 for their several
ots on Louis street. It had previ-
ualy been thought condemnation

proceedings would be necessary
because of difference between the
Koeds and the board over the
price to be paid for the property.

111(1

> e t U h i

three sons, John and Joseph of
Cartert't, and Michael of Poland;
a daughter, Rose, also of Carteret,
und a brother aud sister living in

Poland.
Bearers at the funeral were:

Joseph Rodzinka, Andrew Buvzek,
Anthony HubUa, Andrew aud
Michael Zajackowaki.

PARTY TONIGHT
I. O. O. F. To Sponsor Affair

In Lodge Rooms Here

Coin,

•ion

N i- hope the difficulties' are
'"•>! out satisfactorily so

'' 'in continue harmoni-
• » »

'•<>OKS • NOW AS
'Kli the New Year will
luie with (preat rev-

1 "umber of organiza-
'«i)orting large book-
" the partlea to wel-
1:l;{lJ. Our own racep-
l |hl' young f«How will

•In* hearth, in the
• "* u few relatives and
"v>"k where we shall be
•,""• l»««t of hjul^h, pi

11 "'iftllmentofhopesand
""'"l!* and a return to san,

L'ARTERET - The I. 0. 0. *
will hold a Christmas party "'
their lodge rooms tonight, a
which the Breyer Ice Cream Com

pany w,„,.,, mill show a motion picture
The picture will start at 9 o ^
following a brief buiiness meet
ing Wives and f,rienu> ot in
members, and members dl the K«
bekah lodge will be guesU and re
fnihnieiita will bejwrved.

PARTY NEXT WEDNESDAY

CARTEBET - The Rebekah

will hold a card party ml.
F. Hall Wednesday

1ANT ASSOCIATION
HOLDS H A S PARTY
Foster-Wheeler Employes

Play Host To Children
Saturday Morning

CARTERFTT -~ Lnst Saturday
nt 10 a. m. tho Foster Wheeler Em-
ployees' Association sponsored a
'hristmatt party for the kiddies of

the employees of the Foster
Wheeler Corporation, Carteret
plant, at the Slovak Hall. The chil-
dren enjoyed themselves by sink-
ing Christmas carols and tunes,
accompanied by Michael Deucibus'
orchestra, until Santa, portrayed
by John Hila, arrived.

Gifts were distributed by San-
ta. Entertainment, constating of
dances, recitations and songs, was
furnished by the children. Some of
the talented entertainers were:
Misses Mary Nolan, Sophie Harris,
Dolores Kara and Little Elaine
Carsia, who sang and tap danced.
Accordion solos were rendered by
Michael Deucibua. After the dis-
tribution of gifts by Santa the
kiddies received refreshments,
consisting of nuts, candy, cookies,
ice cream, soda and milk. Movies
were shown by George Hila.

Thoae in Charge

John Hila and William Brandon
•wereco-chairmen of th^aff air, as-

i, W n O

acted as announcer; also John
Demler, John Mayorek, John Aik-
en, John Kara, Steve Sharkey,
Clinton Misdom, Frank Sciba,
August Lauter, John Collins, and
Mrs. John Hila, Mrs. John Aiken
Mrs. August Lauter, and Mrs. Wil-
liam Makwinski.

The hall was decorated in the
Yule spirit by Francis D'Zurilla.

WOR TRANSMITTER
HERE FOCAL POINT
OF WELCOME TO '39
To Herald Arrrf.l Of New

Year When It Reachet
American Continent

ELABORATE PLAN MADE
CARTERET — WOR and the

Mutual Broadcasting System will
mark the arrival of 1689 with a
greeting to be broadcast from Che-
bucto Head Lighthouse, the sta-
tion on the tiny rocky point on
the Nova Seotlan coast. This is
the first "point on the North Amer
ican continent to be reached by
the New Year as it weeps ncross
from the old world, A description
of the year's arrival on our shore;
will be heard coast to coast fron
10:5R to 11:01, EST, a full hou
before 1939 lands officially ii
Now York, tomorrow night.

The close of 1988 and the birtr
of 1939 will be further celebrate
with a parade of famous danc
bands, playing from coast to coaal
and by a re-enactment and re.
broadcasting of outstanding event
of the past year.

TK. Muale
The musical program will star

at 11:15 tomorrow night, Ne'
Year's Eve, with Tommy Dorse

'ewMmbcrJohu Fin Co.;
fiYi Dalmatian Ptppy Dof

CARTERET — No, I Fir*
Company h»t a n«w w b « r ,

IMI a Tory Inportanl o*« from
ike amount of •ttantlon il )•

civiiif. Th« n«w (Iranian il
Hi jr«» withoat • I U I H , how-
•T»r, and it a oMutilul Dalma-
tian <lo|, IIIB brawl to long
aMoctatttd with the tmoW~*at*
Ing brigade*. The &o% ii ttill
jo it a pup, i***n werki old,
aad eTery nmlmr of tk« com-
pany hat come in for hit ihar*
of actiag: at nurtcmaid to the
••w arrival. The doj wat tent
K«r« by metnberi of a company
is Brooklyn.

JOMO QOTTS
AS STREET
REMAINS
Doable Duties Tie i

Succe.«orHa*N«tT<
Been Decided Uf

MRS. BOON AR TO'
fARTERET —

<u>« the conclusion of the

nf running this borough fof

when the Borough Council

final session for the

playing from New York, Sammy

INSURANCE CLAIM
NADEBYSCHWARTZ
Double Indemnity Sought

In Death Of Son, Slain
In April, 1934

CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.
Isidor SchwarU of Washington
av«nue filed suit this week in Fed-
eral Court at Newark against the
Mutual Life Insurance Company
of New York for $46,320 as dou-
ble Indemnity for the death of
their son, Edward, who disappear-
ed April 4, 1U34. Schwartx was in
the liquor business and has not
been heard from since he and his

Kaye at 11:30 and Benny Good-1 cousin, Sigmund Schwartx, left
the store on Washington avenueman at 11:45, these latter two

also from New York. Guy Lom-
bardo will be on at the turn of
the year, followed by Kay Kyser
at 12:15 a. m. and Eddy Duchin
at 12:30. Mel Hallet will complete
the programs from New York at
12:45.

At 1 a. m. Dick Jurgens will be
heard from Chicago, Griff Wil-
liams at 1:16 and Jan Garber at
1:30. Don Bestor will play from
Houston, Tex., at 2 a. m., followed
by Little Jackie Heller from Pitts-
burgh and George Hamilton from
Cleveland. Shep Fields, Skinnay
Ennis and Phil Harris will be
heard from the West Coast in the
early hours of 1939.

Newi Reviaw
The station will whisk listeners

back through a news-packed twelve
months Sunday night, from 8 to
9 p. in., with the big news events
of 11)38—aa the system covered
tfeera-r#re...|tvjswed. Voices _to be
heard again by means of special
recordings made at the time the
great events occurred, will be
thpse of President Roosevelt, Adolf

FETEDJT HOME
Eileen Kennedy Given Sur-

prise; 21 Guests Present

CARTERET—Mks Eilen Ken-
ledy was guest of honor ThuTs
lay night at a surprise party given
n her home on Pershing Avenue,
Christmas decorations were used
:iid there were games and re-
reshments, and Miss Kennedy re-
eived many gifts.

The guests present were as fol-
lows: Claire Kelly, Eileen Cough-
lin , Cecelia Medvetz, Beatrice
Bodnar, Faith Wilgus, Agnes Hoff-
man, Eileen . Sullivan, Ethel
Schmeltzer, Hilda Ambolt, Edward
Dolan, Thomas Coughlin, Charles

ulp, James Dunn, Thomas Con-
nelly, Thomas Lloyd, Robert Stau-
bach, Eugene Koepfler, Edward
Moore, Edward Sul, Frank Hayduk
aud Joseph Medwick.

CHODOSH RE-ELECTED
Chosen President For Sec-

ond Term For Hebrew
Fraternity

CARTERET — Harry Chodouh
was re-elected president of the He-
brew Fraternity at the annual
meeting, held Sunday night. He
will take office Sunday night,
January 8, at ceremonies at the
Brotherhood of Israel, when wives
of the members will be Bpecial
guests. Refreshments will be serv-
ed.

Chosen to serve with Mr. Cho-
dosh were: Vice-President, Iaa-
dore Hopp; treasurer, Isidore
Muusner; financial secretary, Carl
Lester!
dosh,

treasurer, Robert Cho-

CARTERET — The monthly
meeting of the U. S. M. S. Em-
ployees Association will be held
Wednesday night in No. 2 Fire
House. ;

CLUB HAS RE-UNION
CARTERET — More than 200

attended the annual reunion of the
Bunsen Burners, a Carteret High.
School, Club, which took place
Wednesday night at Nathan Hale
School. There were games and
dancing and refreshments were
served. Mrs. M. E- Conway and
Miss Biss Richey had charge of
arrangement^.

inAu*ust Ko

IsssssI
ed.

BENEFIT FOR NEEDY
CARTERET — A committee o

lined women
benefi1

CAR t
charitably inclined women of th<

ing a be
charitaby
borough is arranging a
card party to be held Thursday
night in Rockman's Annex. Mrs.
Samuel B. Brown is chairman, snd
tho proceeds will be used to help «
newly fumiiy.

in answer to a telephone call to
deliver a bottle of liquor. Young
Schwarts held two policies for
$10,000 each, with double indem-
nity clauses in case of violent
death. The parents of Edward will
claim $20,000 each on the two
policies on the contention there
is evidence that the pair were
murdered.

Evidence* of Death
Several exploded revolver

shells, a pool of blood, a cap said
to have been worn by Edward,
and his car were found by pol-
ice in Blair road, and a resident
nearby is said to have heard shots
tho nigh tthe pair disappeared.

In addition to the double in-
demnity Mr. and Mrs. Schwartz
seek $2,652 they state was paid as
premiums after April 4, 1934, and
$5,000 in interest.

Hitler, Benito
Hull, Howard
Corrigan and

Mussolini, Cordell
Hughes, Douglas

Neville Chamber-

Mayor To Take Third Oath
inCeremonies HereMonday

CARTERET—At noon Mon-
day Mayor Joseph W. Mittuch
will take the oath of that office
for the third time, and Council-
men Clifford L. Cutter and Jo-
seph Galvanek that of their of-
fices for the second time. The
ceremony will mark the opening
of the New Year for the bor-
ough government, and appoint-
ments and plans for 1939 will be
made known.

Two Clergymen

• , Two local clergymen will as-
sist in the ceremonies, Rev. Mark
Hajos, pastor of St. Elizabeth's
Roman Catholic Church, and
Rev. Daniel E. Lorentz, pastor
of the Presbyterian Church. The
ceremony has been deferred
from January 1 to the following

day to avoid having ii occur on
Sunday.

lain. The events to be recalled in-
cluded the opening of the 75th
Congress, Hitler's seizure of Aus-
tria, the Gettysburg reunion of
the Blues and Grays, the world
flight of Howard Hughes, the
Hines Trial, funeral rites for Pat-
rick, Cardinal Hayes, the crisis in

sccboslovakia, New England's
hurricane and the 1938 national
elections. Also to be presented
will be human interest sidelight
incidents including the dramatiza-
tion of how radio helped bring a
ost airliner to safety.

Three New Library Additions Offer
Walpole,London Tales, CircasYarn
CARTERET — THE JOYFUL , up cigarette money by writing fo

Topet Seriously Injured
In Rahway Auto Accident

CARTERET — Josph Topet of
83 Roosevelt avenue is a patient
in Rahway. Memorial Hospital as a
result of an accident Tuesday
night in which he was struck by
an automobile driven by Stanley

BOROUGR COLLECTS
8 5 % OF TAX LEVY
Cash Balance Of $11,326

Shown In '38 Budget;
$51,700 Paid Off

CARTERET — Preliminary
work on the budget for 1939 is
already under way at the Borough
Hall, and temporary appflpria-
tions are being outlined. Such
provision in necessary to meet ex-
penses until the budget for the
year is finally adopted.

85 Per Cent Collected
A cash balance of $11,326.52

remains on hand to be carried over
into next year, arid during 1938
the borough has collected 85 per
cent of its levy on real estate.
Baaed on the total levy of $690,-
650, this shows about $587,052 to
have been received from this
source.

Bond* Paid
Bonded indebtedness of $51,700

has been liquidated during the
year, and all state, county, school

rent meetings have been
largely to this type work,
few final details remain un
ed to. Transfers of unal
balances may be made dur
c ember from one depart!
another, and such stt-ps will 1
en tonight.

As 193ft ends and If
proachen plans for the
yesr are well under way,
coming year will SM
change* in the adminit

Joseph G. Jomo is
ing hi* post as Street Co
er but will continue to be t
ough Engineer. Mr. Jomo I
engineer xince 1985, but
added the additional dut
Street Commissioner wh
former commissioner,
Bensulock, Jr., became tax
tor. Mr. Jomo has found
tasks an extra heavy burd«Sj?|
or Mittuch said in confir
report of the impending
"We are very sorry to
from the Street Depart
Mayor added, "and his
due entirely to his own de

Jomo'a N«w Tadf*

It is expected that Mr.'
will, however, be stsociat
Alexander Merchant, archil
the two school buildings to '
structed here. PWA requir
call for a licensed engin

>ervise construction of bu
built with PWA funds,
Jomo is expected to recel
post.

Other changes arc ex
the Police arid Health
ments, but what these «
is as yet uncertain. Pros
and changes of assignment^
garded likely, j y
•UMfl'W Hearth
Jeanette Bodnar, borou
expires January 10, and
administration is known
found her work satisf»cto|jf|
not believed she will ha
pointed. Mrs. Bodnar waa <
ed when the Board wi
Democratic control, and
present Republican adminli
went into power she retain*
position only through an ap
the courts after ougter ste
been taken against her.

The re-appointments o
ough Attorney David S.
Borough Hecorder Michael!
and Sanitary Inspector
Yarcheski are expected.

Baunuuin of 1754 Winfield street,
Rahway.

The accident occurred at Elm
avenue and Irving street, Railway.
Baumann took Topet to the hos-
pital where he was treated by Dr.
John A. Quln, Topet suffered from
shock, a severe laceration of the
left arm, and possible concussion
of the brain.

DELANEYS by Hugh W.lpole —
they were all playboys,

and to be that tit this terrible time
of world crisis wna dreadful in-
deed."

Hugh Walpole, the most robust
romanticist of our time, km writ-
ten the story of a gay, irrespon-
sible family faced with the aggres-
sive march of poverty, who con-
tinue to play when they should be
working, to laugh when they
might have cried, and to, help
others as mmuch as themselves. <

When Fred Delaney wished M»
lodger, Patrick Munden, revoru-
tionary. poet, a Happy New Year,
it was with a fervor that echoed
the wish for himself because, the
yt;ar held little promise. True,
he had his own cheerful family
with hint under one roof, but what
wsuld they db if the house had to
go, finally, after one hundred and
fifty yaars? What of Meg, hit
buoyant wife; and of Kitty, their
beautiful daughter; or Bullock
their nowWwritWjr son who k M

up cigarette money by writing for
Punch? The story of wha< did hap-
pen to the Delaneys that year and
to the roomers who lived on the
second, third and fourth'floors, U
a picture of the paBt, present and
future.

Hugh Walpole has created a
group of convincing and arresting
characters' who bring to life one
of hi« wannest, most -human
stories.

SAILOR ON HORSEBACK
By Irving Stone

A story of Jack London, world-
famous novelist, adventurer, revo-
lutionist; a fabulous, eccentric
and lovable personality, full of de-
licious humor and terrible 'rages,
of tenins and folly, whose life was
more fantistre than any of his
novels. '

Ail, of Jack's correspondence,
manuscripts, and private panejri

district taxes have been paid. In
addition to meeting its obligations
promptly the borough has been
run without any borrowing to meet
current expenses.

BAND MOTHERS' PARTY
CARTERET — Members of the

Band Mothers Club were enter-
tained Friday night by Mr, and
Mrs. George Fleischmann at their
homo in Locust street, Those pres-
ent were: Mrs. Nicholas Seibert,
Mrs. Richard Donovan, Mra.
Charles H, Byrne, Mrs, John Con-
nolly, Mrs. Otto SUubach, Mrs.
Edward Prokop, Mrs. Stephen
Fistes, Mrs. David Lasner, Mm.
Joueph Kennedy, - Mm. John
D'Zurilla, Mrs. Charles Sidun,
Mrs. Walter Tomczuk, Mrs.
George Gavalett and Mr. and

| Mrs. . Fleischmann, the former
band instructor at Carteret High
School. There was an exchange of
gifts and refreshments were stav-
ed.

tarYi«*s tad material ftpw paaxly

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
CARTERET - - Announcement

has beep, made by Mr. end ty
a W of 79
fUeat, of, tb#

never before SMD bjr anyone out̂  ||f tb»lr dtttfhter,''A«Mt to Bâ bld
side tli* family, together with ii- Kahrttj, iW of Mr. and Mft. Ru-

d i l l | A i WhMalwiti uf iU Washington

MM. Toppo, Gun Assailant,
Gets Three'Year Probation

CARTERET — Mrs. Eliza-
beth Toppo, wife of Anthony
Toppo, of Hudson street, was
put on probation for three years
by Judge Adrian Lyon last Fri-
day. Mm. Toppo was indicted
for atrocious assault with intent
to kill for shooting Miss Edna
Jaglowski of Perth Amboy,
beauty shop operator here, last
July.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
CARTERKT — Announcement

has been made by Mr, and Mi's.
Alex Hastek-of 72 Carteret Ave
nuu, of the engagement of their
daughter, Uenevieve, to Paul Prey,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 1'rcy,
of Union Street, The announce-
ment was made at a family dinner
party on Christinas. The mar-
rujge will take place next June.

GIVES (JHRISTMAS DINNER

CAitTERJST—Jilt** Adale Byrne
entertained Chri«W|H Eye
dinner party jn her home for Mrt

and Mks. John AnJacker, MJSW,
Helen Fo<e, Philip Foxe, Jt iu
Mary Fischer, Bruno Stemple and

(Mr. and Hra. Joseph-Ite**^

RECEIPTS OF
REPORTED IN
Mrs. Weisman Aiks

Be Sent In, Or
Seali Returned

CARTERET — ' Mr<
Weisman, chairman, here
sale of Christmas se

special appeal for
donations for seals,
early days of the ca
borough Mrs. Weie
receipts of $313,04,"

urged the immediate
sale funds because it: lav
sible to cut down
sening the number
which must be sent o

In making tb,e
turns Mk
person is unable to.
seals the association
return the unw&n:
the other hand, if
can only afford to
of tlhe penny sajes,
grateful as we are
ontributions."

Proceeds from the
mas seals by th:

League are used
and healing work <
in the county.

CAW
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WHOOPEE GALA MIDNITE SHOWS TOMORROW (NEW YEAR'S E
AT THE MAJESTIC-DITMAS-STRAND and CRESCENT THEATRI

DON'T MISS THIS MERRY HAPPY OCCASION - CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES - COME EARLY - COME 1
A GOOD TIME FOR ALL-TflE GAYEST PARTY EVER HELD! I S T BUSES LEAVE FOR ALL POJNTS-BE Hi

SPECTACULAR RACE
'KENTUCKY'(UMAX
Loretta Young And Richard

Greene C&-Starr«d In
Majestic Feature

Opi'Mi'ii1 tomorrow niffhl nt the

M •! ' ' • ' • ' i l i c a l r c , "Ken tucky , " ft

Tuni'i'th Century-Fox proriuc-
linn filmi'il in Technicolor, ie a ro-
man.v of t)n> Blue Gnu lUte, and
it fen lures in the leftdinf TO!*»

Lon'tt:: Yotnif, RUWd Grlena
and Wnltev Rrtnntn. Abo includ-
ed in tin1 ia<t are Doujflas Dum-
brillo, Knrcn Morley and Moroni
Ols-!l.

From nl! report*, "Kentucky"
contnini the most spectacular fit-
mnx nf any picture In rtcent years
a* it pi-picnts, for the first time
in !h<> history of the motion pif-
turc. th'- Kentucky D«rby filmed
in Technicolor. Much of the pic-
ture ivai filmed on location in the
heart nf tin- Bluo Grunt country
ami the luxuriant brtuty of the
Isn't where the thoroufchbredj
roam the meadows in reproduced
on the screen in complete mtuinl-
nes* through th« perfwtion of
Technicolor,

At The Majestic

Some of the itftp* in the training of UM
Roynl C»cuduin Mounted Paliwi,
id*enturri *rr t«ld in W»rn*r Br«*
Technicolor production "Hurt of

cominc to the

(Top right) Expert mark-

manihip is developed in

d«fly t«r|ot practice.

(Abo»«) Moqntiti go to

ichool, learn forestry.

ANUCK TRIUMPHS
IN NEW SCENARIO

RICHARD GREENE, lUrring
with LORETTA YOUNG in
"Kentucky" opeoinc At tk« Ma-
jettir tomorrow night.

'Thank* Fur Everything' U
Novel Theme Handled

With Deft Touch
Movie fans, particularly if tiny

know in ailvnnci" who directed ft
picture, are (retting so they can
pick out the fin)ira touch, the Lu-
bitscli touch, the Henry King and
the John Ford touches. But curi-
ously «nough, a producer's touch,'
which extends to every phtte of ft
picture, is often unrecognized.

Darryl F. Zamick, production
chief at 20th Century-Fox, is prob-
ably the producer be»t known for j
his touch. And "Thanhs for Every-
thing." the new ZanucJ? com«<}y
which openstonuirrow night at tjje
Uitmaa Theatre, affords a itrijtv
illlf exnmple of it.

The story centers on a nation-
wide contest to pick Mister Aver-
age Man, and the subsequent ex-
ploitation of thin hapless fallow
as a hupiun barometer who can
foretell the whole country's rew-
tion to everything from a brand
of cigarettes to the next world vu.

Uk«d the script, but felt
that it lacked that auupcon of
umph that t m l wow finish should
have. How,«bo»t tl»t war Tousi-

Wreitlinf match-
help ot develop iturdy

(Left) Dick Ftr«n, r«-
ceivet hi* commiilidn u
a "mountie" in "Heart
of the North."

ness, Zanuok thought. HOT would
Mister Average Man react if
America were to be attacked by an
invading army?

SAGA OF MOUNTIES
STRAND'S OFFERING
'Heart Of The North* Opens

Tomorrow With Dkk
Foran, Gale Page

"Hflmt of the North," the War
in»r Bros, production in Techni-
color which oTicns at the Strand
theatre tomorrow night, in a
tbrill-p*cked and completely au-
thentic tale of that famous law en-
forcement body «f the Canadian
Mounted Police.

Produced on the lavish scale
characteristic of all Warner Bros.
Technicolor specials, the picture
has all the elements required by a
first-rate outdoor film — »dven-
ture, action, suspense, the beauty
and interest of unfamiliar land-
scapes, and a large ciwt of popular
pl*yerg.

Heading the list are such wall-
Hked performers as Dick Foran,
Gtori* Diekson, Gale P«*e, Janet
Chapman, Allen Jenkins, Patric

and James Stephenson,

At th»rlfht:

Fivr itari from

"Th*nkt F o r

F . n r jrthint"

ojwnini at the

Oitmai theatre

t o m o r r o w

night for •

•i*-4«y (Wr-

ing. Adtlphc

M*nj*u » o d

J a c k OM»

Kaad the c»»t.

The pictnre ii

contidered one

of the belt thlt

jrenr.

arid the chief character roles are
in the capable hands of actors like
Russell Simpson, Joe Sawyer, Jo-
seph King, Anthony Averlll and
Arch-; Gardner.

cr ime a

Justice maki' ih.

ty thousand i]i,|

p e r a t e C-nu'n ii

t h w a r t e d hy a

if»Jted in int,,-. i:,.

Gani rs te rs kill n,,.,,

wilkinR them of u,,

T(fe»e aro | ] , ( . , .

the "i tetaway i l l ( i

r a c k e t , a new m^ili.

ipm, which In *p,,t!..

moun t in the n,.w

MIDNITE

P E R F O R M A N C E

S t a r t . At 10 P . M.
CRESCEN

PERTH AMBOV

CONTINUOW
UNTIL i

1:30 A. M.

GALA MU»f}TE SHOW NEW YEAR'S EVE.
MAKE UP YOUR PARTY NOW FOR THE

MERRIEST, HAPPItST PUN FEST OF THE YEAR

AN EXTRA BIG PROGRAM
OF GALA ATTRACTIONS

3PEaAUY ARRANGEp FOR THE BIG NITE

SATURDAY - SUNDAY

Af
ef tht rtw Inn-
Utr...toid in (A«
thanJli QI gun-

_ „„ y

IPIDER'S WEB" NO. 7
MONDAY u 4 TUESDAY

to thank all
throughout

all a Happy and Pro*

MANAGEMENT.

(M
tk
•< All TlBM

TEL. P. A. 44386

ON STATE ST. AT THE FIVE CORNERS | ̂  - t

PERTH AMtOY II

7:10 "ChriitmM C«rol"

8 JO "Th«nki For Everything"

9:30 "Chri.tma. Carol"

10:40 "Tluftkt For Everything"

mm Complete Show Until 2 A. M.

DAYS (6) STARTING NEW YEAR'S EVE

•

Playing Today

RE AOES W-.
Continuous

2 to 11

P.M. MAJESTIC PA.

4-0108

TIME 7:32 "CKH W.ltWirktK*
OF H»rdyt'

SHOWS 8:B7 "K»ti»««ky"

10:27 "O»l W.,t With
HiHr«"

UiSb "KtBtucky '

SIX DAYS (6) STARTING NEW YEAR'S EYE

- P i n * —

Picture it Showing

Today
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TOLD San Jacinto Tunnel Nrars Completion

Short,

, Short

i , , t i o t h e H ,
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Job Insurance In New Jersey
ITM. I. •*.•»••) of „ ..rlta

Job Intnranrr In Sr

for
K>»»»«»»r». In

Completing; a llvc-yriir Job, hmrl-rork men holed thrnuRli in the San
Jaclnto tunnel ircrnlly, within * few months 1.0(10.000,00(1 Kallons of the
Colorado rivrr will ruin through lhl<i 13-mile hnrr dally | n jtg hMte to
quench the thirst nf Los AnRrlri anil 12 otlirr muilhrrn oltlfs. II was one
of the biRKcnt Itinnt-tlnK Jnhs pvor attempted.

j i i y

Invt1

lull

prisons st-
and the re-
,1. Mr. and
t|,,.ir return
vill reside in

California
1 California is »o
(itcring beads on

the appearance
lice.

i.alU! (units
MiY ROOFS

Port footling Girl To
Parents Tell Of Betrothal

PORT READING — Announco-

ment has been made of the en-

gagement of Miss Vincenza Tinel-

lo of Baker street to Adam Espr>-

sito, son of Mr. and Mrs. Prank

Eaposito of 381 New Brunswick

avenue, Fords. Thy announce-

ment wa» made by Mr, and Mrs.

Doroinick Tinello, parents of the

bride-to-be.

Exempt Firemen 0 / Avenel
To Hold Social February 3

AVENEL—Joseph PHrus was
chosen a.s (tcnerul chairman for the
kitchi'ii social to be held by the
Avenel Exempt Firemen's Asso-
ciation nt the firehousc February

King Alfrnl a Bible Student
King Alfred the Great was a

translntnr of the Bible, for it was
his ambition that "all the freeborn
youth of his kingdom should employ
themselves on nothing till they
could first read well the Eggllih
Scripture.11 King Alfred died while
working on a translation ol the
Psalms. About that time, too, Arch-
bishop Aelfrlc translated parts of
the Bible Into Anglo-Saxon,

•Ir Ihrrr u Qrrnt-nitA In •ImpllMra
' " " " «»• mHhocI bjr rrfclrH a N»W

nhMhrr tie I , ratll lcl <l) nnrm-
plnymfn) rnmp»n*iit|nn brtî fttfft
liFHlnnlni In lannurr, taga, • • «
'hr- airpn In br tai-rn In apalyla|
' I T mirh hrnrfMa. In nrlt Tfrrt'n
rrirtitt. ihr third of ihla m-rU-,

rmnprnaiitlnn, pinna nf the Cnnt-
ml*Mtnn for the payment nt hrm**
"(". nnrt nnawrra In qnmllnna Ilkf-
'> t" br Hafctfi hj IH^ Trnrkrr ntll

THi' Unemployment
lion ''ommi'ision uf New .1
taki'n cvpiy step possible to simpli-
ly the prnci'diirc in the payment of
jnb insiirnnc'i- benefits beginning in
•Iiimiary. |<J3!>. For nearly « ycftr
a ciiinmittfip has bn«n atutiyinR
plans to eliminate unneCMKHry
"red 1ap(«" and expedite the pay-
ment of benefit* to jobless work-

It, is the aim of the Commis-
sion to systematically pay hene-
(ist, bcarinK in mind the mutual in-
terests of employers and employ-
ees in the Unemployment Compen-
sation Trust Fund, represontinn
contributionn of employers and

in New Jersey. The Com-
mission bus studied benefit pay
ments in 29 jurisdictions now pay-
ing job insurance to eligible unem-
ployed.

It has been emphasised that job
insurance is a matter of rijjht be-
cause it i» paid out to eligible job-
less workers on the basis of prior
earnings payable by employers cov-
ered under the law. Approximate-
ly 18,000 employer accounts are
maintained for the coverage of ap-
proximately 1,200,000 workers in
this State,

Beginning January 3, unem

Cinnamon Fern It Sturdy
The cinnamon fern, oBmunda cln-

riamomea, is of sturdy growth and
docile In captivity. Very early In
the spring its wool-covered trotlerl
appear In swampy field? and open
woods; in the protected ci'.y garden
they may show even earlier. Later,
the bright cinnamon brown fruiting
fronds are surrounded by a formal
circle of the rather heavy dark
green sterile leavci.

— Please mention thig paper to
advertisers. —

MTftNTTF S H O W NEW YEARS EVE
J Y l l U m l l j a n U W (TOMORROW N1TE)

SEE TIME TABLE BELOW FOR TIME OF SHOWINGS

WHOOP IT UP AT MIDNITE

Rl-.ADES

STARTING WITH

IEVUE NEW YEAR'S EVE
I Those Who Like Hair Raising

•Is! Meet the Men Who Never Turn

ck Until They Get Their Man!

(the First Time Canada's Heroic

Mounties Swing Into Action
— IN —

EARTOF
ENORTH

unknown hides a thousand

idling river pirate* stealing

P" tj"!d and fun!

Indvd breaking up Miners'

With
iik I'o ran

(lluria
Gale

Allen
anct Chapman

'ployed workera who have been em-
ployed by employers covered under
the law may make application for
job insurance benefits nt the 35
State Employment Service-Un^m
ployment Conmpensation local offi-
ces and 11 armories to be used in
handling the peak loud in the first
months. Applications will not be
received at any other place,

The Unemployment Compensa-
tion Commission has set up nin
points for the guidance of worker
in applying for benefits. The work-
er should bear in mind the follow
inpj points;

1. He muit be totally unem
ployed.

2. He muit hare received
waget of at laatt $80 within a
twelve monthi' period since
October 1, 1937, in employment
covered by the Uw. (In lait
week'* article, work and employ-
eri not covered by the law were
lilted.

3. He muit br available for
tuttable work and able to do il

4. He muit Bit in preliminary
information form which will be
handed to T»u by y»nr employer.
Theie for mi may alio be obtain-
ed at State Eemployment Serv-
ice-Unemployment Compensation
local offices.

5 He muit go to the nearest
State Employment Service-Un-
employment Compensation local
office. He muit show his or her
social iccurity account card, pre-
imt the filted-in preliminary in-
formation fornini, and register
for work.

6. He mutt file claim for ben-
efits in the tame office.

7- He muit serve a two weeks'
waiting period of total unem-

ptoyment. Ttiit waiting
bofini tka day iti* workar •!•»
claim for b«n«fita, and, • • a r«U,
ii two coaucutiva partodt el
••••n day!.

8. If no continual to b« un-
amployad, ha *«•» report back
to the Slat* Employmant SarV-
ire-Unomploymant Conpaua-
tion total oftca waalrly en tha
day attlgnad.

9. Ha muit notify tha Stata
Employmant 3arvica*U*amploy-
mant Compamation local offiea
mmadiataly upon ••carlnfl

vroric. Otherviia, h« contiatiM
to report back on th% day ai-
•i|nad. Thii !• proof tha workar
it available and able to work, a
requirement which determine*
the elifibility of the worker for
benefit!.

The worker who qualifies for
ob insurance benefits through the

points above listed will receive
weekly payments equal to about
one-half of his normal weekly

:e. In no case can it be for
nore than 16 weeks. The benefit
iayment cannot be less than $6
reekly. The amount and length
f the period of benefit payment*

ire based on the amount of earn-
ngs in employment covered by the
aw. If the worker's claim is
found valid, the first benefit check
will be mailed about three weeks
after the worker registers for work
ind files claim for benefit* at the
Jtate Employment Service-Unem-

ployment Compensation local of-
ftce. After the two-week waiting
period, there must be a -week of

otal unemployment in order to
qualify a worker for first benefits.
This ia called a week of compen-
sable unemployment.

(In next week's article of the
series on "Job Insurance In New
Jersey," other phases of unem-
ployment compensation, plans of
the Commission for the payment
of benefits, and answers to ques-
tions likely to be asked by the
worker will be presented.)

Wart-Sat, OftHM. el A-hnata
CknertUy ackn*wl*d|[*d to b* the

ugliest of all animals la thr wart-
hog, whose head, out of ill pm
portion to tht •!•<• of Hi body, Ii
•domtd with tnormoui wsrtJ . Thin
itrini* tnlmal sluo ha* a long, thick
mam, but th* rent nf Its body Is
practically naked Its tusks curve
In the most fantastic manner. Th*
most ludicrous thing about ft It that
If you sutprlM one of these cren
turn corning out of a hole, it will
turn a complete tomemult. ac-
cording to a writer In P#arson's
London Weekly.

Sixty Day* to Make Rat
In Jamaica, British West Indies,

It takes about 60 diys to produce
one native hst. The p*lT>, from
which these rakish-looking hend
plecaj are made, nourishes on Ja
mslcn's north shore. The tree
grows wild and In (rent abundance.
Is about eight fee', tail, and has
broad, fan-like leaves. Young
leaves, fln« In texture a,nd nlmoiat
white when dried, are selected for
the best hats. Cut when green,
they are spread out to dry and
bleach, as linen Is laid In Ihe sun.

Early Pranking Privilege
The franking privilege of con

gressmen In the United States pre
dates the Constitution. An ordinance
was passed in 1782 by the Continen-
tal congress which provided that let-
ten, packages, and dispatches from
the members nnd secretaries while ,
attending congress on official bull- \
nets should be mailed without pay-
ment of postage. The privilege has
continued and has been extended to
other government officials and de-
partments from time to time.

Story of Canine Crima
And Timely Repentance

ERIE, PA-Here Is a dog stofy
ot crime, punishment and repent-
ene*

A cat at tbe home of Sebastian
Casssrlno recently gave birth to
kittens and Mickey, a fw terrier,
playfully picked up one of the belli
of fur and shook It hard.

All Its nine lives couldn't save It.
The Cassarlno family, horrlQed,

Immediately chastised Mickey who
fled from the home yelplag. The
nest morning the dog returned with
a squirming kitten In his mouth.

The Csssarlnoe hsve not been able
to find out who owns the kitten so
they have sdopted It.

Mickey Is letting those kittens
strictly alone.

Five Generation* Carve
Initials on Ancient Tree

HOUSATONIC. MASS.-On the
trunk of a birch tree, estimated to
be ISO years ok), are scores of
carved Initials—Including those rep-
resenting five generations of the
Turner family.

Latest members ot the family to
carve their Initials were Miss Jane
and Miss MoUla Turner of Washing-
ton. They were led to the tree by
Noble B, Turner, their grandfather,
who will be 90 in November. He
carved his Initials there III 1862, >n4
his father did likewise In IMS.

Christian ScM»ce
"God" will b« th« subject of UM

Issaon-Mrmon In the P int Chureh
of Christ, Scientist, In Rewaren,
Sunday.

The Golden Text is: "Thug satth
the Lord the Kin* of Israel, and
hts redeemer the Lord of hosts;

am the first, and I am the latt;
and beside me there it no God,"
(Isaiah 44:6).

Among the citations which com-
prise the lesson-sermon Is the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "Great kf
our Lord, and of great power: Us
understanding is Infinite." (Psalm.
147:5.

The leMton-sermon also includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"As there is but one God, there,
can be but one divine Principle
of all Science; and there must b«
fixed rules for the demonstration
of this divine Principle" (p. 112).

Temples
Long before horseshoes were

nailed over doors and on the bows
of ships to ward off bad luck, the
design had a .religious significance
In various parts oT the Orient. In
the Rajputana region of India there
stand several Hindu temples built in
the Shape of a horseshoe.

Old Indian Village Dug
Up on Dakota Prairie

MANDAN, N. D.-Wlthlri pistol
shot of the site of historic old Fort
Abraham Lincoln — where Gen.
George A. Cuater and his Seventh
cavalry rode to their deaths—Colum-
bia university anthropologists have
uncovered the early life of Diikota's
prairie Indians, the Mnndans.

Headed by Dr. W. I). Strong, of
Columbia's anthropology depart-
ment, the party unearthed an an-
cient village. Many Indian bones
and numerous weapons, agricultural
implements, trinkets and pottery
have been uncovered.

Many skeletons have been found
in graves, Doctor .Strong said,
whereas the Mundan buriul custom
was to use a scaffold built above the
ground, exposing the body to car- [
rion birds and the elements.

Doctor Strong said it was prob-
able the graves were used following
a smallpox outbreak or a battle with
Sioux tribesmen. The Mandans did
not wish to disclose their losses to
their enemies, he believed, and
buried their dead.

Lewis and Clark inspected the
ruins of the settlement on their 1804
expedition. At that time the village
had been abandoned some 40 years,
a smallpox epidemic having Bwept
through the settlement.

The Stethoscope
Contrary to popular belief, the

stethoscope that the doctor uses to
listen to your heart does not am-
plify sound. The stethoscope Is
merely a convenience, for It per-
mits the use of both ears, and what
Is more important, permits the
doctor to examine a sinaller area
than otherwise possible. Definite
sounds accompany each sttga ot the
heart action. In the normal heart
there is a deep pitched booming
note lasting about a fourth of a
second, Immediately followed by a
short, sharp, higher-pitched note.
Then there is a pause for about half
a second, and n. repetition.

Bread Not Ordinary Pood
In Palestine bread Is not consid-

ered ordinary food, but a special
gift from God; until 1844 it was not
sold, but onhy given or exchanged.

Had Rogue Money Tax
Rogue money tax in Scotland of

ancient days was applied to the ap-
prehension and prosecution of crim-
inals.

ANY RADIO
REPAIRED

t. COMPLETE JOB
2. NO PARTS TO BUY

3. All Work GUARANTEED
4. CASH AND CARRY

SHER RADIO
IO« Hmlth N4. Tpl. I'. A. 4-StTl

Nmall n l r a <-har*c for
llolur Xervlve

City on Three Islands
New York city Is built on three

islands, Mauhattan, Staten and Long
Island, with a portion on the ad-
jacent mainland, the Bronx.
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ALSO—One full hour of cartoons
comedies added to our regular 2-
hour show.
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Lord Ashburton Active
In Boundary Settlement

Haron Ashburton, the English mer-
chant utnl statesman who partici-
pated with Daniel Webster in the
seiili'im'-nt of the northeastern
boumiary line of Maine, was the sec-
utul sun uf Sir Francis Baring, who
snit him t» the United States, and
while tu'iu he married the daughter
of William Bingbam of Philadelphia.
In the year 1810 He became the
head of the house of Baring upon
On- di-ath of his father, and was a
member of parliament from 1812 to
IB:15, when he was raised to the
peerage under the title of Baron
Asliburton. In the house ot com-
mons lie opposed the reform bill,
and in the house of lords the repeal
of the porn laws.

The unsettled condition of the
northeastern boundary question led
Sir Robert Peel to send Baring on a
special mission to the United States,
where he concluded August 0. 1842,
the "Ashburton treaty," states a
writer in the Cleveland Plain
Dealer. Lord Pulmerstun led the
opposition in Great Britain that
assailed the treaty, and ' Webster
was charged in the United States
with being overreached by British
diplomacy. However, public opin-
ion on both sides of the water sanc-
tioned the treaty as a satisfactory
adjustment of several difficult ques-
tions, some of which hud embar-
rassed the relations uf the United
States and Great Britain for over
half a century.

The Record readB that the extraor-
dinary compliment of a vote of
thanks for a diplomatic achieve-
ment was paid to Lord Ashburton,
in both tho house of commons and
the house of lords, and an earldom
WBS offered him, but he declined it.
Lord Ashburton was a privy coun-
cilor, a truntee of the British mu-
seum und D. C. h. of Oxford. He
died May 13, 1W8. it the country
seat of his daughter, the widow of
the marquiB of Bath, and his wile
died six months later.

Starts School at 73 to
Learn to Read and Write
BLOOMINGTON, ILL. — All her

iife Mrs, Katharine Robinson has
wanted to obtain an education but
she never found time to attend
school. Now 73 years old and hav.
ing outlived her husband and son,
she decided to learn to read and
write without further delay.

Employed at housework in Grid-
ley, she recently learned of adult ed-
ucation classes opening here. The
school wag free but transportation
was not. Undeterred by the dis-
tance despite her age, Mrs. Robin
son walked IT of the 27 miles here
from Gridley. A truck driver car
ried her the last 10 miles.

She has been enrolled as a stu
dent at the adult education classes
in the Raymond school. She in-
tends to work her way through
school like any youngster, doing
whatever odd jobs she cart find to
supplement a, small old age pen
sign check she receives monthly.

Perry Twenty-eight When Victorious
Commodore Oliver H. Perry was

only twenty-eight years old when he
commanded the victorious Beet in
the battle of Lake Erie during the
War of 1812.

81se at
Different kinds ot atoms may vary

(II a.ie, but atoms of the same kind
»re uniform.

WM. MURPHY
99 Wedgewood Ave,
Woodbridgt, N. J.

KB-ROOFIMI AND "" "
Re ««w» payment. * .

" irlal aad worknuiafkl*
• M

AH klada ul
furmit* work.

M Wo, 8-lt)«S-J

Open House

New Year's Eve

lack's Hollywood Inn
387 State St.

Perth Amboy, N. J.

HATS, NOISEMAKERS FREE

1880-1939
OUR WAY OF WISHING YOU

jNefo
YOU RECEIVE

DISCOUNT
ON ALL OUR FINE CLOTHING

AND FURNISHINGS '

.. For Two Days Only..
FRIDAY

DECEMBER 30

SATURDAY
DECEMBER 31

No Charf«« No C. O. D.V

No Charges For Alterations
* Shoes Excepted

L BRIEGS & SONS
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Open This Friday and Saturday Evening

BE SURE OF YOUR

BRAKES
TRUST YOURS TO US1

REUNlNG • ADJUSTMENTS
DRUM REPACING

TROUBLES CORRECTED

RAHWAY
IRAKI SERVICE

8. J. CASSAWAY. Prop,
« Yrs. with Bin* (•<«*•, Newark
17 £ Milton AT*. RAHWAY

f wnmly Alblsurs Gang*

FVBLICttSJSEHVICE

IT on something you can use, some-

thing that >vill be of service for years.

Coffee percolated electrically or made by tire

drip method is delicious. You can make it at

the table if you have an electric coffee maker.

Toast the bread golden brown. You can do that

too at the table with an electric toaster; An

electric clock will help to keep your household

schedule on time and an electric mixer will

whip cream, beat eggs, mash potatoes t ^ mix

batters for you. ' ' \ :

Coffee makers cell' from
13.95 up.

Toasters are from | 2 . 7 5
up. Two slice fe
is

Electric kitchen clock illu«-
iruled is 95.25.

Electric mixers from $21.

Sufell c * v y l n g obargo
added if yoa buy on term*,
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? Italian efnMrvn »ffl an
fc*aH with relief the rwwit

that Mickey M«WP», «r T p
lino, a* h* is known to then, is after aO
to b# allowed wstranee hrt© Italy. He was
'irijriTuHv ha*is«d muier as orfcr *rf th*
Ministry of Popalar Cnftmr, whkh dt-
<-"an?d that in futare '.h» ftaliaa jare-de
•rookie* shoald be wed. *s one report pats
it, •••(> rah th* military and heroic virtoe*
of the I'aiitn me*."

Tht«. «;» f€»!.». 5n a v»ry eosTtwa* fa-
trrn fmtn ^ir^or Ma«clini to Sigrw Topo-
Hro; for ahhnniff; ffw T»aM <l«»y that the
Iatf.«r y of «ch *tnf? a.* hen>
\ h'rn made of hoth *taff and
°.ot -,f c.ourw* vha: the Ministry bad is
mind. F-jrth*raor»>. he i« a foreifner. *mi
marrhe« under no ideoiofkal bamier: li«

**. wouldn't make M the captain of a free company, trrd not
!«e even Sir John Hawkwood hinweff. com-

i- mander of The Whrt* Companr. and moat
>r.g tim* to go famom of the foreign free captains tllat
without wme Itafy ha* « « t . deserves more credit for

frnm local keepmg the fi*ld there m difrkuft cirtam-

ar

ave m*r. Trith polite bat very ranees.
rtgm letters rontainirif s lot of words bat Mickey ha* be*n giTem his raa became
Myiog exactly nothing a.̂  :•; when CarteTet ">f fc» artiste merit Perhaps it H not too
was ti» f*t it* Pfrt Office. If there is a rea- much to hope that this E» a precedent that
aooabie exctae for th» deiay the commu- wiil have its mflaenee in the fata re. and
afty • tertatalf evtftled to hear it. Mean- result in art being no more restricted by
time fte hick rrf any explaimtw! i? fsir con- totahtamB frontiers than it » norw by thoac
viction no «uch eicaie exLste. fJf democratMr cotnrtries.

r- rw r<«r» J * W : 4 Man* L~h AI***
On Monday at noon Mayor Mittach ( > n e ^ t h e Washington brain trosters

and Cosodtaen Cotter and Galvaaek wfli t o W t h e s»tioaxl Economic (Monopoly)
again take up the bardem of the offices Committee recently that America's eeonr>
which they have held for several years. m k g ^ , ^ ^ topped. He said America
Knowing; full well the demand* and da- hjW r ^ h e d the ecd of the path toward
tie* they are assuming, they are prepared pr(iereast. In other worte. he believes that
for what is to eowe in the *ajr of work and opportunity i* dead and that America win
worry. Bat because they have made prog- iagt g0 OT with ^ p n H e n t standards of Irv-
reas in their yean of stewardship of the ; n g ^thout improvement.
boroafh's government, the burden should I t w a f l n w l y 1 0 0 7 e a r s a f o t h a t C o m _
certainly be no heavier; we hope it is mUsioner of PatenH Henry L. Ellsworth
lighter. said: "The advancement of the arts framlhaan «

When Mayor Mittuch took office in y e a r U) J e a r t a x e s 0 U r € r e u | i t y a n d ^em*!'1*
January 1935 he faced the task of clean- t o p r e s a f e the arrival of that period when
ing np and reorganizing a government human improvement must end" and he
lacking in efficiency in many place*. In 8 p o k e b e f o r e t h e c o m i n ? of electricity, atr-
foar years much ha.s been accomplished; piane<,r automobiles, the tefephone, radio
not perfection surely, but certainly a vas t ' a n d a h o s t oi o t h e r

improvement.
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LORETTO NtVILL

fftatrri .a primary; Kjrm^r

That he and his associates, Republi- believe that the millions of dollars spent j v i B - ^^*»
cans and Democrat^ may continue to work annually by industry for research will bear)111*.

—television—and that this u only one of
we feel certain, of all many new indostriea we of the present gen-
community utider their eration wfll probably see developed.

This gentleman should be reminded that
TemD*lisr$ this b, economic progress. He should be

There is both a note of humor and in- reminded, too, of that far-aeein^ fellow
in ftoe of the items, listed in the who, about a hundred years ago, advocated

tax appraisal of the estate of the late John the aoolition of the Patent Office because
D. Rockefeller, Sr, known as America's there was nothing left to invent.
first "billiolaire." America will cease to progress and its

Wadged in between »everal decorations living standards stand still only when Am-
fro«foreign gorernments, variously valued erieans are willing to accept this defeatist
at | 25 to $50, and six gold-plated collar theory that there is nothing more to he
buttons appraiwd at "no value." wai a gold done; that everything is beyond impro*4-
pfa. It bore the simple inscription "Fifty, ment.
Tears of Service With the Standard Oil —,
Co." Its value was set at $10.

Yet what did that 110 pin signify? It
meant years of tabor of a once penniless
ABreTkan- boy to build a mighty business
eaaaire. Once builded, Mr. Rockefeller j
turned hj» vast fortune to the doing of
foed. Gifts of many, many millions went
Without ctint to .schools, churches colleges, |
unhrenities and to the field of medical re- ]
atWVh, And none will ever know howf
great was his contribution to aspiration.-* of
individual youths to gain the fruits of the

with the determination and honesty that fruft. He forgets, apparently, that re-iof the <M Fim \XMO* *»*
haa marked their past efforts, and to en- search right now is putting the finishing Cartetet, aad yk. Maiuatr f-le.-;
joy the satisfaction coming from such touches on an entirely new industrial iafant | t o a n t " am'- f«tk*ir res»wi
achitveotnU Ls the earnest hope of tha ' S ^ f
newspaper—and
who live in th«
charge.
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astern of free enterprise,
the worlds richest man, Mr.

jRockefeller left behind him an estate of no
Taloe—and a $10 gold pin!

The idea of progress is still a tough
bullet for the reactionary Republican
leader to chew. He goes to Washington
for the national committee meeting, his
ejrea gleaming with high excitement over i
-fPMt victories just won by young aud
open-minded candidates and rediating
lM#a> a| vnsj port. But make a mild ge*-
tare of advance by electing sew blood to
tfci executive committee in the person of
Mt. Sijnpaon, who is nobody except the

1 Who restored the party to the politi-
I map in the crucial state of New York,
MmmkM warrior trembles with fright.
Nothing aoold be plainer than that the

are atill powerful IA the party
ive still to learn their first lesson in

Aa we re marked in these col-
» * • * fa) the 4t j i following the etecttot,
the iWMlt did no more than five the party

Periup* tW ifMwn ml tfc* race track
fajaUiBf i » n J » n t hmi a valid rauas lor
pittkimg tKe <Ule «t tW rthummimm urn J B M
tO, PeHup* «J»*T <m**fi la give tW chctonte
ua|»l* «i™* to bccMBs inioiMiJ om At <)•«»-
tion, to locate tkt hM§m virtoc* thai mmj «l-
UcJb to it and t» p+rmit tW paWk t« c*ae ts a
reaKxatioa of k*w faUy tkey wifl bcactt By
divrrtioc from lefitiaulc
&<MU tiuit will Bow IBU Ike Wttiag
tkr kai o&cc. It aMf take i n aaataw o* U
•tar take forcrer !• penaajr tW alactoraia
that ca»Uiaf wjJJ ke tW k<Ma ta tk* rttb iU
prninUrt pramiic.

Perkap* tkere i* a BMTC emmmimg tra+on
far Ike Jaae «»U. TW poiilMaaaj kcWad tkc
race track aaMataWeat are tummr Mann. TWy
kaaw tkat wksm tke primuie* n t t k*U is
Jvae tk* *ot« m lifkUr tkaa wkaa Ik* asau-
•atinf elirii—• Were b«U ia M«f. K»r araU
«kcr fix a 3ift«i»ir sate far tk* ipirial elac-
tioa, u ia 1M7, wk*a ike tut uutHaboul
l a n a a i r t l «ret« «*lcj apom. la >wac ike
paiknx M da»er t« Smmmrr Tar«riea» and fur-
ther a«r*r fraas puluiu. Faartk W Jmir u
c*mimt ap. Gatfag u (MML BaariNill t» »•*-
tia« •!•>«. Taaai* i» kfiaa piayad aad t a t

ara Mttisf • • aWfeaM* aaaiaat
lU iaraiiaa.

Uto MMB a arttiaff BW Lefitlalara
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; Al*nmJer Shymansky was

arrested in New York after b«iri^
Mttght by local police for robbery;
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Jniia Arvau died; Former Tax Coi-
ertar CttarU* A, Brady, who held

tkc office for thirty yean, i'.td a*.
; Meun. Maaaner, Car

tarn mad Ntnll reaicnerf a* >Lr«i
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< HOUSE No. 2

b. lJHNo.
Pab. 20—No.
Feb. 27—No.
Mar. 8—No.
Mar. H—No
Mar. 84—No
Mar. «8—No
*»r. 3—No.
A#r. 11—No
Apr. 17—No

Miry T ' -
. ., i White Metals

, i Silver Refy.
.! Scrap Plant No. 8

l Lead Plant,
I Sn-ap Plant No. 1

, :> Mechanical No. 2
.,', -.,, :! Smelter

1 -Copsx
! •;„ | -Main Office
1 2 -Copper Powdet

, i Tank Hoiw# 1
/ ,, i -Casting

> Mechanical No. 1
i I -Yard Refy.
'.'. ,, i Yard Scale

WHITE METALS

Alli-y »••
, , i Tank HouM No. 2
', \,,. 1—Copax

, •> -Mechanical No. 1
, •,. •! -Copper Powder
, -,„ i—Scrap Plant 2
v, j -Main Office

\ \,. i-Scrap Plant 1
. si,. i—Lead Plant
i ,̂i l—Tank HeuM 1'

\ y 3—Mechanical »2
.-..,,. 2 -Casting

! ••;,, i -Yard Scale
'; i -Silver Refy.
i Vi l--Smelter
\ \ , 2-Yard Refy.

SCRAP PLANt N». t
Allry »••

, \ , i -Mechanical No. 1
r; \,,. 2—Snwltar
• \ , 2—Tank Heuae 2

\M 2—Tank Houae 1
, \ , i-White Metal
; N.. l -Yard Scale
i v, l—Carting BMg.
, N". 2-Yart Refy.

N 2—Mechaniea! No. 1
l •,.. 2—Scrap Plant 1
l \... l— Copax
; N... 2—Silver Refy.

\ . i—Copper Powider
i N i -Main Office
n \ l—Lead Plant

SMELTER
Alley Ti.

I: \ i 2—Tank HOUM 1
i;—No. • ^p«p Plant 2

Iff—'<u. l Sihrer Refy.
Ne. :.' -Scrap Plant 1

Ni. I Main Office
NIL I -Lead Plant
\ 2 Tank House 2

V 1 fasting Bldg.
. Yard Refy.

''•'• I Copax

:! Mechanical 2
'•' 2 -Mechanical 1

1 Yard Scale
i White Metals
- Copper Powder

KM' PLANT No. 1
Allry VI.
• .! Silver Refy. •

•l Yard Scale
i Tank Hoote 1

v 2 -Smelter
i -Tank HOUM 2

•••• • - Y a r d R e f y .
' i White Metals

- Mechanical 1
1 l fasting.

'•>"• ---Scrap Plant 2
- -I-cad Plant

N I Mechanical No. 2
^" - -Copax

- -Copper Powder
N -Main Office.

^ HOUSE No. 1
Alley „ ,
Vl - -Smelter
• I Lead Plant
> I -Scrap Plant 1

N '' -Scrap Plant 2
-Silvar Refy.
•Copax

i-Yard Scale
Copper Powder

l -White Metals
1-YardRafy.
1 -Tank Home %

Office

2 -Mickanksal I •

2—White
2- Mechanical No 1
1—Yard Srnlp

I—Tank House No. 2
, l—Silver Refy.
• 2—Yard fcefy.
• 2—Tank Hous« l
2—Lead Plant
• 1—Scrap Plant 1
• 1—SCT«P Plant \

COPAjt
Date AlUy „

i. ft—No. 2—Canting
Jan. 17—No. l-*White Metals
Jan. 24—No. 1—Copper Powder
Jaq. »1—No. 2—Main office
|#B. 9—No. 1—Mechanical No. 1
Feb. 17—No. 1—Tank House 1
F«b. 21*-No. 2—Letd Plant
Har. 3—No. 1— Tank House N« 2

t. 9—No. 2—Yard Scale
. 13~No. l—Smelter

M«r. 21—No, 1—Scrap PUnt 2
Mar. 31—No. 2—Yard Refy.
Apr. 24—No. 2—6«rap Plant l
^pr. lft—No. 1—Mechanical 2
Apr. 18—No. l—Silver Bldg.

MECHANICAL No. l
Alley

10—No. 2—Lead Plant
20—No. I—Yard Refy.
27—No. 2—White Metals
30—No. 1 ̂ -Casting BUg.
9—No. 1—Copax
14—No. 1—Copper Powder
20—No. 2—Main Office

27—No. 2—Scrnp Plant N<>. 1
, 6—No. 2—i?Jrap Plant No. 2

17—No, I—Yard Scale
20—No. 1—Silver Refy.

, 80—No. 2—Smelter
4—No. 2—Tank House 2
13—No. 2—Tank House I
20—No. 2—Mechanicsl 1

an.
Jan.
Jari.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
FeV
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar,
Apr.
Apr,
Afr.

Betten By
mi

Team To Pl a y pe rth
Arnboy Uk*» In League
Game* N M t Wedne»d*y
At Home

T h e C n r t , r , t
wore beaten, 20 to 12, by

the crack Sewaren A. A. at'the
hiirh srhnol court Wednesday
mirht.

Next Wednesday nitfit the lo-
cals will play a wheduled Rnme in
the (keaUr Perth Amboy basket-
ball lemue W h e n t h e y m t e t ^

Perth Amboy Ukes »t the high
school court. The fame ia slnted
to stnrt at 8 p. m,

The score follows:
Titeri (12)

Knot, f
Walsh, f
Ward, f
Bartj, c

Zimmerman, g
Vi

G. F. T.

Palinkas, g
Lupack, n

0
0
2
1
0
1
0
0

3EWAREN

Jam.

Jan.
P*l>.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Mar
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.

LEAD PLANT
Alky Ti.

10—No. 2—Mechanical No. 1
lft—No. I—Tank House 1
24—No. 2—Yard Refy.
»1—No. 1—Tank House 2
6—No. 2—Yard Scale
16—No, 1—Smelter
21—No. 2—Copax
28—No. 1—White MetaU
7—No. I.—Mechanical No, 2
18—No. 2—Casting
20—No. 2—Scrap Plant 1
28—No. 1—Copper Powder
3—No. 2—Main Office'
14—No. 8—Sl lw Refy,
20—No. 1—Scrap Plant 2

, f
Knight, f
J. Karnas, f
Wukovetz, c
Leffler, K

Tyrell, K

4 4 12

G. F. T.
0 0 0
1 0 2
0 0 0
3 0 C
2 0 4
4 0 8

10 0 20

1-

CASTING BLDG.

l ' ' ; Y,

;"• ' -Main

l( ,"' i -Mechanical 1

. . Hint.I
•-Smelter

H. i : t | '^cr«P Kant Nfl . l

•^WhUe-.Metak
1—'

• Yard8cal«

SILVER REFY.
DaU AlUy TI.
Jan. 12—No. 2—Scrap Plant 1
Jan. 16— No. 1—Tank House 2
Jan. 27—No. 1—Smelter
Feb. 3 - N o . 1—Yard Scale
Feb. 10—No, 2—Tank House 1
Feb. 14—No. 2—Cuting
Feb. 21—No. 1—Yard Refy.
M«r. t—No. 2—Mechanical No. 2
Mar. 7—No. 2—Copper Powder
Mar. 14—No. 1—Main Office
Mar. 20—No. 1—Mechanical 1
Mar. 27—No. 2—Scrap Plant 2
Apr. 4—No. 1—White Metab
Apr. 14—No. 2—Lead Plant
Apr. 18—No. 1—Copax

COPPER POWER
Dat* Alley »».
Jan. £•—No. 1—Main Office
Jan. 16—No. 2—Casting Bldur.
Jan. 24—No. 1—Copax
Feb. 8—No. 2—White Metal
Fib. 7—No. 2—Yard Refy.
Fab. 14—No. I—Mechanical 1
Feb. 24—No. 1—Mechanical 2
Mar. 2—No. 2—Tank House No. 1
Mar. 7—No. 2—Silver Refy.'
Mar. ie—No. 2—Tank House 2
Mar. 24—No. 1—Yard Scale
Mar. 28—No. 1—Lead Plant
Apr. 3—No. 1—Scrap PUnt 2
Apr. 11—No. 2—Scrap PUnt 1
Apr. 21—No. 2—Smelter.

Main Office Takes
3 From Scrap Plant
Defeat Costly For Scrap

Plant; Che»lak Star* For
Office Keglers

CARTKKKT —The Main Office
bowlers, giving thuir best perform
ance of the season, turried back
the Scrap Plant No. 1 team in

j three, straight games Tuesday
night at the Academy alleys in
scheduled U. S. Metals pin loop
mstch. The defeat was a costly
one for the Scrap Plant for it pre
vented them from taking first
pluce from the Casting pinnern
The Scrap Plant trails Castings by
two and a half games. In another
match the Copper Powder keglers
won an easy three-game victory
over the Smelter.

Stanley Cheslak, No. 2 man for
the Main Office, stole the show
from both Freddy KiUler and
Cliff Jaeger by turning in three
fine scores of 197, 213 and 244 to
average 218 for the match.

U. S. METALS LEAGUE
Team Standing

W.
Casting
Scrap Plant No. 1
Yard Scale
Yard Refy.
Tank House No. 1
Cu. Powder
Mechanical No, 1
Copax
Office
Mechanical No. 2
Silver
White Metals
Lead Plant
Smelter
Tank House No, 2
Scrap Plant No. 2

MECHANICAL No. 2
p AlUjr vi.

Jin. J8—No. 1—Scrap Plant 2
Jen,. ftO^No. 2—Main Offjce
Jan. 26—No. 2—Yard Scale
peb. 2-^No, l_Yard Refy.
Te*. 9—No. 2—Casting
Feb. 17—No. 2—T»nk House 2
Fab. 84-—No. 1—Copper Ponder
Mar. 3—No. 2—Silver Refy.
Mar. I—No. 1—Lead Plant
Mar. 17-^No. 2—White MeUls
M*r. 28—NO. 2—Smelter
Mar. SO—No. 1—Scrap Plant 1
Apr. 24—No. 1—Tank Houae 1
Apt. 10—No. 1—Copax

. 2—Mechanical 1

YARD SCALE

•Oat* Alley y- ,
Jan. t B - ^ « . 1—Yard ,R«fy.
Jan. 19—No. 2—Scrap Plant 1
•Jan. 5W—*No. 2—Mechanical 2

>. 3 — N o . 1—SiNqr Refy
F«1>. 6—No. 2—Lead Plant
, _ J . 18-<~No. 1—Scrap Plant 2
• & <|3*~No. 2—Tank H o u * 1

, J ? — N o . 1-T.MaJn Office
Mar, 9—No." 2—Copax
Mar, J7—-No. 1—Mechanical 1

\ jW«*N«. 1—Copper Pojvder
Mui Ql—No, 1—White Metals
Afr . • — N o . I—Smelter

; ,10—No. 2—Casting
Apr, 81—No. 1—Tank Houae 2

CPEAKING
O ABOUT SPORTS

Comk Qmkt To Hay Optmg
Witt rath

.By M. H

31
30
25
27
22
26
23
22
26
21
20
15
13
12
10
4

L.
11
15
11
15
14
16
16
17
19
18
22
24
20
30
32
35

Possoby
Cheslak
Einhorn
Kitaler
Jaeger

Main Office (3)

Usienski
Nesterwitz
firego
Pasipanki
Mai
Comba

208 173 171
197 213 S44
143 154 15D
219 225 IS!)
212 195 215

079. 960 948
PUat N«- 1 (0)

232 177 214
• 137 144

129 12C
152 192

234 173 167
220 101 169

952 827 868

Copper
Crawford
Tell
Medwick
Zysk
T. Yarr

tar (3)
141 1«2 173
223 156 199
171 182 143
189 200 170
129 182 195

853 882 880
Sw»lt*r (0)

Dutko 171 171 125
Cht'smar 189 LIB 123
Donnelly HO ™ 128
Coppolla 205 182 149
Mcbonnell 166 171 161

841 746 687

Ttye Toqib ol Rubens
The tomb of Rubens, the great

painter, in Antwerp. Belgium, con-
tains an altar-piece, one of hia last
works and reserve* for his burial

shortly before IWs death.

Feb 91—No. 1 S i ' ™ y
Feb. 28 -No . 2--Serap Plant 2
Mar 10—No. 2—Smelter
Mar 116-No. 1—Tank Houae 1
Mar 24—No. 2—Main Office

. 81—No. 2-Copax
6~-No. 1-Ca»tin*

T k Houae ?

THE YEAR I M i t
At the close of every y«>r tt is curiomary fW

writers to sit down and givt tq their «Md«m «iihronakti«ri
eview of the happenings «s thfty occurtsd durlnf the
welve-month period whioh is rapWly tiding ont of the

picture.
Aa we sit down at the typewriter and attempt to look

back over the year 1938 in Carteret sports, the launching
a new Carteret Twilight League, to us, is .probably the

one thing which stands out dlf Aifl«antly at th« top of the
pack. There were no new champions cro#n«d, nor were
here any outstanding championships won by Carteret

teams during the past year, and for that reason we list the
beginning of a new Twilight League aa the No. 1 sports item
in town for the year 1938.

In order for us to present a concise picture covering
all branches of sports, it will be necessary to take'each sport
separately and comment upon it. Because the winter sports
of bowling and basketball are actually in full swing at th«
beginning of the calendar year, we will take them first.

Bowling

Bowling Rfi a sport in Carteret never rt)se to such wtde
popularity as it did during the 1937-38 season. A sixteeti-
team U. S. Metals pin loop, with more than 20 bowlers com-
peting, made its debut at the Chrome alleys. Copax, after
a thrilling fight, nosed out the Casting Department for the
championship by the narrow margin of one game. Leon
Zysk copped the individual bunting with a grade of 190.

The Carteret City League also enjoyed a highly suc-
cessful season at the Slovak alleys despite the fact that the
mighty Hud3ons played havoc with all opposition and won
the championship for the fourth straight year. Steve Lucas,
with a brilliant average of 206, was the singles champion in
the City loop. The Carteret Industrial Loop went through
another banner year aa the Mittuchs captured the title.
Ormy McLeod was the individual champ with a.n average
of 202.

The newly formed Carteret Bowling League, operat-
ing at the Chrome alleys, saw the Adam's Cafe keglers
emerge victorious. Other highlights of the bowling sea-
son were the appearance of Jimmy Smith, world's cham-
pion bowler at the Chrome alleys and rolling of a sensa-
tional score of 1161 by the Brady's in the City loop in the
second game of a regular match after hitting the low score
of 799 in the opening game.

Baaketball
The high school basketball team, coached by Joe

Comba, enjoyed one of its best seasons in recent yearB by
winning eleven games and losing only seven.

The Ukes S. C, rated as Carteret's foremost cage quin-
tet, had a big year, winning 16 and losing only eight, and
climaxing their campaign by copping the championship of
the Ukrainian Basketball League, Eastern division. The
Ukes A. C, which was the junior team representing the
club, also had a good season, winning twelve and dropping
ten,

In addition, the W.P.A. Recreation-sponsored basket-
ball leagues went through a successful season. In the in-
termediate division the Phantoms won the crown.

Baseball
The aport that follows basketball on the calendar is

baseball so we will take it next.
The high school nine, led by the veteran Frank Mc-

Carthy, had a banner year. The team won fourteen games
and lost only seven. The Blues started out like a house on
re and won nine out of their first ten contests. Attfle qlose
of the year the team participated in the Greater Newark
High School tournament and was eliminated by South Riven
2 to 1, in the second game after defeating New Brunswick,
8 to 7, in the first game on Andy Virag's home run in the
seventh inning.

Leaving the high school team we come, to the Carteret
Twilight League which made its debut this year and which
will be a permanent fixture in this borough for many yeare
to come. Flanked by a group of hard workers, the league
went over with a bang as the Rovers were crowned the 1938
champions after defeating the Rocknes, three games to one,
in the final playoffs. Doug King copped the batting honors
with a fine grade of .459. The Twilight League was
brought to a fitting close with a banquet to the players
at which Jimmy Powers, sports editor of the Daily News,
was the guest speaker.

There were various independent teams around town.
Among the more important ones were the Ukes'A. C, ihe
Cards who won 21 and lost only eight, and the Wings, who
had 22 victories and only two defeats,

Joe Madwick continued to rule supreme as one of the
mighty sluggers in the National League by winding Up
among the leaders. Last year Joe won the hitting cham-
pionship in the older circuit.

Softball
Softball activities were limited to the U. 8. Metals cjr>

cuit which was won by the Copax teamm. Gob Kasha
was the leading hitter with a batting average of .428, wWle
Frank Yap ran a close second.

Football
Playing a difficult ten-game schedule, probably the^

toughest faced by a Blue and White team in recent years,
Coach Frank McCarthy's, Carteret High Shool eleven h*d a
"fair" season, winning lour games, losing five, tying one.

Possibly overshadowing the high school team was.th*
organization and success of the new semi-pro football team
in Carteret—the Carteret Sporting Club. With Frank Mc-
Carthy as their coach ihe Spotting Club grinders went
through a highly successful campaign, winning all but one
of their games.

Stan Kosel's sr,ectaqular rise to the, Brooklyn Dodgers
as a pro football player and Jackey WiilffdUnaki'a great
playing down at Albright College were two other note-
worthy items in the grid, sport. ••'

And in closing we take this opportunity to wish all our
friends a very Happy New Year.

- No
In U» WPA SaeNttton

feaiftwthb wt«k dM to
M

f h t official m..to-dal««taBtHnfi
In ta> t h m k a t n u , as

Oab«
follow:

*»«rta director,

WonLwt
Terries
Rangm
traraa

Ramblers
Wlflfrs >
Bisons
Hearts

3
2
2
I
1
1
0
0

Jwafitr LMfwi

T.erri««
Wlnfi
Redwings
Bisons

M M « « i l

Red Devils
Greyhounds
Eaffka
Green Hornet*

Won
2
2
2
0

Won
4
3
1
0

0
1
1

1
1
2
3

Lost
1
1
1
8

Lost
0
1
3
4

CARTERET — Coaeh Joe Com-
ha'n CarUret High Srhool hankct-
ball eager* held three ncrimmaffet
this week preparatory to opening
their 1938-3!) TWDrt campaign next
WednewUy night when they op-

e a crack Perth Amboy High
School quintet at Perth Amboy.
The game ia iwhedutal for 9 p. m.,
with a preliminary tumtle between
the two Jayvee teams preceding
tat main content.

Otv Tuewiay Coach Comba took
nfo charges down to Jamenbtfrg
where tiny held a lengthy scrim-
m*ge and practice teinion with the
tatm from the Boy*' Home. On
Wednesday the Blues traveled to
Perth Amboy for a Mrimmage
game with the St. Mary'* cagerii,
while yesterday the local brigad«

Bnves, Terries
Win In Rec Loop
Bravea Take Redwitiga For

Ride, 38-21 ;L**fiie-Uad-
inf Terriea Beat Bitotu
33-24

CARTBRET—Piling up a 24 to
4 lead in the firtt half the Braves
rode to an easy triumph over the
Redwings, 36 to 21, in the WPA
Recreation Intermediate Basket-
ball League thia week. In another
game the league leading Terrie
had little difficulty posting a 33
to 24 victory over the Biaons.

The scores:

INTERMEDIATES
Bravei (35)

G
Pete Halas, f
Berg, f
Jaroezak, c
Elliott, g
Molnar, g
Stauback, g

Redwingt

Wachter, f
Woy, f
fltiegman, c
Bowler, g
Enot, g
Campbelli g

8
5
0
2
0
0

15
(21)

G.
3
0
4
0
0
1

P.
0
0
1
3
0
1

6 8E

rem

II. S. Metals Meets
Oil Tonight

F.
3
1
1
0
0
0

Carteret Combine, Holding
Barber Asphalt Scoreleu
For Three Periods, Wint
U»t Week, 22-4

CARTKRBT - - Holding
opponent!! scoreless until the clos-
ing minutes of the last period,
much improved U. S. Metals bas-
ketball quintet won its first game
in the Middlesex County Indus-
trial Basketball League last Fri-
day night at the Perth Amboy "Y"
court by swamping the Barber
Asphalt five, 22 to 4. Tonight the
locals meet the Shell Oil tossers In
their third game.

It was an entirely riiffreent
team that took the floor last week.
Confident and with a few prac-
tices under their belt, the U. S.
Metals tossers looked like real
champions. They indicated they
will be up there shooting for the
"top rung" before long, Two
weeks ago, the Copperworks quin-
tet, hardly organized, looked rag-
ged in losing its opening game.

The game was marked by close
defensive play on both sides. The
first quarter ended, 1 to 0, in Car-
teret's favor. Grabbing off five
points the Carteret cagftrs piled
up u 6 to 0 handicap at the half.
It was really in the third quarter
that the locals got going. With
Joe Maliszewski and Cliff Jaeger
leading the attack, the U. S. Met-
als taem rolled up eight points to
lead, 14 to 0, going into the final
session.

With a big lead the Carteret
team just marked their time in the
last'heat but continued to outplay
the Barber Asphalt combine by a

8 5 21
Score hy periods:

Braves 24 11—3B
Redwings 4 17—21

Referee—Baksa and Vlrag, N.
Y. A.

Tertiw (33)

Pisar, f
Kol, f
Toth, c
Bialowarczuk, g

Miller, g

G.
1
5
3
1
4
1

15
Biiont ( 2 4 )

G
Holowateh, f

P.
0
Sf
0
0
0
0

3 33

G«U MM* Nearby
GQM mines are cjten f

tracing 'JflMt," OT Plec«» o i

broken from velnp and
downstream.

or«

motto at ttve Frwich republic
-"Libert*, Enualily, t i i f t * i t o i >
dates from the flMt tevolvitlon,, Ju

»7W I* > ^ r ««fjn
M
clples.

L. Czajkowski, f
VT. Czajkowski, c
T. Larking, g
Raskolinecz, g

P.
4
1
2
0
1

Score by periods:
Tarries 14
Bisons 10

8 24

19—38
14—24

Referee—Baksa
Y. A.

and King, N.

Games Listed For Next

CARTBRET — The bill of fare
lor the WPA Recreation Basket-
ball Leagues for next week, ac-
cording to an announcement made
today by Gab« Balcua, sports d'w
ector, is m follows:

(N|p Qaraes)

(7-8)
Rangers vs. Terries, (Int.)

0410)
vt, Bmp* <{nt.)

, Wfl-U)
lofurta i t , RtdHfrgt ,lnt.)

Jfigtal to MtaftV lamina to
the yetherundi In bygone ye»n,M

writer ta Cofli«fi

In the «H Church *

plared a tcrlnimaf* vm* * % S
U. S. Metal. qalnMt Tail will!
the last aMtton Wtfl t ie
with Perth Amboy ne«t
which will b» ta« optning
for both teams.

Next rrMay afternoon the
call will play a fMet
with the Faculty. TW :
week will find * * Mm*
their home debut.

The team will play
games this saeJofl accortUnf to i
preient schedule which ts MlfJ
the toaghtft faced by a
High School c«ort qtintet in
cent years. Comba stated
Perth Amboy, ftahway,
of Sprinfffield and Un4an wltlj
the "real stiff games" for
Bines this seaaon. UmUn has
only one man and haa pract
the Mine Uam aa they ^
year while Regional, alao Mai
with few l o w s , d t#
power Ust week in defeating*
crack Rahway team.

Cowbi also nUted that all
home games with the exceptioftj
the ITrion engagement will ,
played at night. All road
except for Union and Linden,
RIBO be played at night.

Without wishing to make
definite statement as to how
team will fare, Corabn,
starting his fourth year as 1

mentor, simply said:
have a fair season, I believe,
I won't be able to, tell until
season gets under way so
can see what the boys can do4

der fire."

Comba has only two rtfQlj
back last year's veteran
which won eleven and lost
six, including the tourney en
ment. They are Dougy
around whom practically the'
offense will be built, and
Virag. A third veteran, John
linkat, will he unavailable btc
of ineligibility duo to age,
kas, along with John Markov
Whitey Bobenehik and Al
lea, the latter three were lost
graduation, all were member*
last year's varsity squad.

Four newcomers, three
whom wcrt uii the Jayvee
last your, who, with King
Virag, will round out the r«g
starting squad this year
Charles Green, Joo Wadiak, S i
Lucas and Gabe Comba.

The squad thia year ia one |
the smallest (in height) in
history of the school. Only
man among the first six rego
is over 5 foot, 0 inches. He
Charles Green who towres to
6 foot, 10 inches. All the ot
aro under fl foot, 6 inches.

total of 8 to 4.
Cliff Jaeger, with three baskets

and a foul for seven points and
Joe Maliszewski, with'two and one
for five points were the big guns
in Carteret's offensive.

Barber
G

Lockie, f
Chardus, f
Vrobel, c
Hansen, g
W'
Fyffe, g

F.
0
0

0 4
U. S. Metalt

J. Wm\% I
Krumm, f
Dixon, t
Lukach, f
Wl'i'wski, c
BWre'k, g
Toth, g
Jaeger, g
S. H'm'l'k, g

Bcore by periods:
Barber
U, S. Metals

Q.
1
0
1
0
2
1

0
3
1

F.
0
0
0
2
I
0

0
1
0

4 22

4— 4
8—22

Officials—-Dubin and Gardner.

Red Devils Win, I!
Keep Unbeaten Slate
Set P*ce In W.P.A.

tion Midget League
Four Straight Victoria &

CARTERET — The Red
maintained their undefeated
ord in the WPA Recreation
tret League by scoring $ 19
victory over the Green Hii
at the high school court last,*
In another game the Grey))
boat tha Swim, 13 to 9.

The scores:
MIBCET, LEAOUE

(13)

Reako, f
Halas, f
Mikics, c
Chsmra, g
Jacobowitz, g
Sealtlel, g
Casay, g

6.
0

Eaglet

"Dutch" Schroeder
Enters Tournament
112 Ib. Open Claaa Golden

Belt Champion Of Middle-
aex County To Defend
Title

CARTERET — Henry "Dutch"
Schroeder, of Carteret,1112 psund
open class Golden Belt champion
of Middlesex County, has sent in
his application for ike 1939 Gold-
en Gloves tourney to be sponsor-
ed by the Knights of Columbus of
Perth Amboy next month.

It will be the sanctioned matches
for Middlesex, Somerset and Kon-
mouth counties in the elimination
program of the New Yorfc Daily
New» Golden Glftvea champion-
ships. The pinners will go to New
York to compete in the more ad-
vanced rounds at Madison Square
Garden.

g hydr«oge« or h>-
drangea pettolarii Is t large-l««ved
vine wWoh Iwaru clutters <K white
flowers, ft (jUngi readUy to any
rough lurtao* aod I* l l ^
adantai) tot trpwl
u 4 ruftlt arben.

on 1we tfunj*

Vurnachio, f
Gural, f
Parry, c
Wilson, g
Lttua, g
Kash«r, g

Score by periods: ^

EB*U« ..;... ;. . a
Greyhounds........j %v

Beferee-rD. King, }L % ,

Shanlay, f
Estok, f
Saawwak, t
StuUke, c

Sheridan, g

ta

Rowland, f
Karnay, f

Datto,

Score by periods: \ i
^R«d '

ft
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